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Ford

Ford & McConnell, Appalachia, is the
Store That Sells Wooltex in Wise County.

E take pleasure in announcing that we have the agency in Wise
County for the well-known Wooltex coats, suits and skirts for
women and young women. These garments arc noted for their re¬

fined and distinctive style which has given them the first place in
American fashions.

The Wooltex Organization maintains nn exclusive Fashion Bureau in Pans, which is

presided ovei by Madame Savarie, the well-known authority on dress

She rabies and mails to Wooltex designers the latest style news from Paris and other
fashion centers ol Europe.

M idamc Savarie personally selects
special models from Pnquin, Drcscoll,
Francis. Gallol Socurs and othci famous
blench tailors. These are shipped to
the Wooltex factory.

With .ill this style information and
all these original French models, the de¬
signers ol Wooltex garments arc able to
present styles that have all the grace ol
Paris and the practicability ol America.

Special care is given l>y the Wooltex
maket'S to the ilesinnihn nl citrine f...-

smaller women, and women who are ex¬

tra tall or stout.

All fabrics used are pure wool cloths,
thoroughly sponged and shrunk before
making. The linings are of excellent
quality silk of satin.

The finishings are marked by the ex¬

treme care which one looks for in custom-
made clothes.

Wooltex garments are guaranteed to

proof of their genuine goodness.
The materials arc of such high qua)-1

ity and the tailoring so well done that
Wooltex clothes keep their shape through
two full seasons.

Our assortmeht of these beautiful
garments are now complete.

You are cordially invited Income and
examine them and make your selection
while we are sure to have the style and
size just suited to your figure and appear*

& McConnell, Appalachia
The Store That Sells Wooltex.

A most becoming iltci
Suit lor $21.00.

Other* S.'O.IHI In S.'i.SO,

BENHAM NEWS.

Visitors from the Chicago of
flco hint week included Mr
LoonhnUBtir, Chief Knginoer;
also Messrs. Boitin, Cambridgeand Brading.

K. M. Godbold, of Chicago,haiB buon horn bovoral daya di-jrooting tho orection of tho
Btiporhoatprs.

\V. p, Nnnslnil, of Bitteburg,
onr master inoobaniu, will noon
have tin' four Stirling bollern
ready for aor\ loo
The now bow mill on < lie* or

Lick begau operation on tho Id
Instant.

A. Brock, from Middloflhoro,
lion arrived ti« tnko chnrgo of
freight und express for the mil
road.
School begins Monday. Sopt.11th, ¦>. T. Miracle, of fluncos,

Ky., will have charge, hiid Mit»«
Cornell, of Poor Pork, will bo
lirnl aSflistAUl
The men iujurod in the ex¬

plosion at ilio rock quarry oh
tho 22nd nil., are Improving,
mid no fatalities are expected.
The two Italians most seriously
injured are in the hospital at
M Iddlosboro.
Regular passenger Borvico

Blurted September Ith. Tho
train wan crowded with poHBon
gern from various |<c>inl^ down
the line, all curious id have a
h»ok at the new tow n. Tito ntn
tiim hero was also orowd.ed
with people anxious to see the

SPECIAL
BARGAI NS

in Second-Hand

Upright
iPIANOSg
B Tho groat demand fin The Sttofl
ja l'Uno» kt*')** tyt constantly supplied .yjg witii excellent second h»ud lu»trti- I

BtedU Ukc:i in exrhange. IVr rail &
ytuir attention ltd*, week 10 the I't'l- <3
Inning I Nrwhy A' Kran», and :

W^wetocka, «II In perfect condition
and at tarn*in prlOe* Writt-it* sj
today for phoo* ar..l lerMa.

Alaoaereral »in-lnl bargains in p)
Stuart' piait..«. priced from («.
to tlOtlOO

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kaoloty Branch Wtrerwuis

7t« Jtatu St I.yin hl.nrg, Va
C. W. \Vii!i Monti, Manager,

arrival of the tirst passenger
train. Tlii>r«» were no many vis-1
ilnrs in town Hint them was
difllculty in taking care of
thorn, Ui« hotel not being yet
limit ainl the various boarding
houses being already full. Some
of the buys at the ( Hub House
w 6hl ItoiuO e n v to Bit on t heir
lieils. uvjdontly mintlful of the
old saying that " Possession is
nine tenths of the law."
jöhh M. P.reasliers dioil III

Poor Kork oil Hie 28th tilt.,
having boon shot a tew dayabefore h> ,16yd tlornelt.

IIoro UichafdB, of Klticlield,
W. Vu., is visiting ber aunt,Mrs. t) P. tlilly.
William Kisbbaek, who win*

here several days -iinei intend¬
ing the nrei-l inn of Hie boilers,
has returned to his home in
i linoinnntl

Pbil Holle,way, from N'ich-
ohiKville, Kyi, has accepted a

position with the company as
,eMMN nit pay roll clerk.
John Hütt bus resigned bis

position in the store ami goneblick With ll.Ilgiueers.
J, ('. Clark, ntoro manager,left mi the lib for a two weeks

trip to Washington, billtimore
ami other points.

It, II. Hiasel, who has boon
seriously ill for several weeks
in Lincoln Memorial Hospital
at Knoxvillo, is now con¬
valescent.

tt, L, Kelly, of Mt. ('live. N
C., hrtH accepted a position in
the Uompatl) store.

Taft and the
Insurgents.

Washington, I). ('.. Sept. s

President 'Taft is now busy
making Rpi .dies in defense of
his vetoes of t he wool bill and
the farmers free list hill The
farmers complained "! the lie-
oiprooity agreement with Can-
ada that that measure would
permit the importation of gram
from Canada, but excluded

(flower, thereby lowering the
places of grain to the mill li UHl,
but leaving us still at the
mercy of Hie mills whether or

not they would lower the price
of tlower. The reciprocity loll
admits live stock free from
Canada, but dock not admit
dressed hoef so that it helps the
beef trust by letting in cattle in
competition with the farmer's
Block, so that the measure pro-
tects Hie trust Itarons and still
leaves the people at the mercy

of the In'.')" trust tho same as

boforo, when thoy bhy dressed
I.f.

It was such provisions as the
above thai made the reciprocity
measure so Unpopillnr with tho
West when that hill was boforo
Congress, So in order to com¬
pensate tho fanners for the loss
sustained tho insurgent repub¬
licans and democrats passed
what is known as "The Fann¬
er's Free List Bill," which
places fanning implements and|
other things on the free list,!
thereby protecting farmers
againsi extortion by the har¬
vester trust which controls'
practically all fanning Imple¬
ments. So the insurgent repub¬
licans hnvp decided to follow
President Tall across the coun¬

try and answer his speeches
Which ho makes in defense of
his vetoes of the farmers lull
and woolen bill that were in¬
tended to reduce the tnrlfl nnd
to lessen the hardens of tile
consuming public.
N. & VV. Buys Short Line,

The \ iiginia Anthracite rail-]
roitd, extending from Cambria,!
a distance of seven miles, to
Hlackshurg, was sold at auction
Tuesday in front of the court,
bouse at Christianshurg to the
Norfolk i\: Western railway.
Tili) price paid was - loo,000. L.
10. Johnson and A. c. Needles
represented the Norfolk and
Western Itt the sale. There
were no other bidders.
This road is standard gauge,and was primarily built us an

outlet to the coal mines near
Blucksburg. A more convenient
ami heiter schedule than now
offered will probably he Inau¬
gurated as soon as tin- Norfolk
ev Western has a clear title to
the property.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
BMCKSBURO, VA.

1 >< .-r>>. >...iiis.'n in Agriculture, Horti¬
culture, \r>i>HiMl OnomUtry, Appliedtleology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical ami
Klwlnoal Engineering, Metallurgy ami
Motali.^raiiltv. Sixty lein Instruct..r-.
Thoroughly Equipped Shop«, Laborato¬
rien ahtl jlfrtui Steam heating awl Eleo-
trie llfht* in dormiturto« l.iimtry 19,.OOOvolum* Farm of I,loo vir.
School (II Agricultural Apprentice*.
(One Year '.hum' for Young Farmer»).Total coal of nine nvontha. Inrliuling
tuition »ml otlior too., lsiartl, washing,nnlfm-ms. niedloal attoudanoe, etc 1303.8.Y t'-ewt to Virginia «itideiils. 1338.86.I'he nexi mwkni opco« Wednesday,September iMtli. lull.

\'A\ 1 II. lUiimv.ni, M I' I I. I».
I'reaMent

Writ* for catalogue.

President Taft pruisoil thol
Democrats, Champ Clark preis»
eil tho Insurgents. Who will l>ejbravo enough t" praise the
standpattors?

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Itulldinfi
in« Stone Cap, Virginia.

Notary Public;

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attornoy-nt-Law

Office In Skeon Umldinw
Bin Stono Gap* Va.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers,

Bin Stono (lap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Reports ..ml estimate* on Coal ami Tim-

tier .amis, Design and Plana of Coal ami
t'oke Planta, l.m.l. Itallroad »ml Min»!
Kttglneorlngi Kloctrlc ltlim Ikriittltig4
-

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Ulli SKIM: IUI1, VA.
Examination* am) Reports, Sur\e>s.

Plans ami Designs-

D. F. ORR,
»JCiVTlST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA,
Office in Polly Building.

Olk. » Uours.l lo 13 a. in.; I in !¦ p. in.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stone Gap, Vlrgir»ta.
(Iffice in Polly Building,

lit n r. lint its 0 i.i 13: I to .Y

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Bik Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.!I nave an I p-to-dute Maohinofnt putting
on Bubtter Ttr»-.* Bicycle Repairing.All work given prompt attention.

DR. JAMES~ A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat
AND

Rofraotion For Glasses
Offlre: Corner sixtli and Stale Street*

BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
lUad ul Public School System ol

Virginia
Dhl'AHTMKNTÜ REPHESKNTKD

College, (irsduatc, Law, Medicine,
tinxinccrinc.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
to deacrviiiit students, f10.00 cover all
ooaU to Virgiula studi-tiu I» the Ar.vlcm-
It- Departments. s..ml for entnlogue,lion Mti> Winston. Kegiatrir,

University, Va

It ,T. IRVINE, A. KVI.K M0H1S0N
IHVINE ,V MÜHISON,

ATTOHNEYS-ATrLAW.
01th ¦ In Intorinnnt ihiiidlnjc.

81« Stono (Jap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OlUrt' Ou l'ii -i Klmu liiternmhl Iliiililln
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Illoii AlUMlou in CtilMtlmii «u I Pramm R«mlu

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

iiitormonl lllilu, Iii« STOXK HAP

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Ulsuaoos ot Ihn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaachla Third
Frltlny In Each Month.

myll-SS-l

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY,
Refractionist.

Irnii« diseases pi lbs Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat;

Will bo In Apualsehia (.'HIST KRIDAV
in eseb ii.ill until II I'. M

BRISTOL, fENN.'YA.

i.k.a vk .n o K lo s ii Ii
l,yuchhurg niid Ititcriued
New York Vir: WgcWiwu! mill
I'ulliiian »ioepoi I!., uoki !l
moiid .iinl Norfolk. Also c,
at llluönokl willi trims yVesilrouiid,
Pullman alcoper to Im lim itl «in
ciutnlius.

i.k.avk noktiin- .,' ::» |i ill. for pnluu
Ninth, Kmi nml Went.

I.k.avk iiltlSTl »Ii- l>4ily n:
for Kiwi Itndfonl, Knauokn, I,ytieli
lung, Ettersburg, l!l<*lini<>n<l »nd
Norfolk, Pullman mYers-i ii
to N'uw Vork via llagcnitnwii nifl
llarrishui-". Pullman I'.u'
Itlehnioud.

tj in p. m, r.ir Norfolk Mill lute.
p.lillls, I'nil 111:111 S|n|i-i> In Norfolk

1 :39 |i, in. anil 7:115 |i. Ill (limited S'li'l
train* with piilltnanslei jn1
Ington, llaltiiikora. PbllwUilphia and
Nuw \ork.via Lyhchburg Iki iii>l
inako t"t ill st.ip^.

18:15 p in. dallyTor all |">iuis between
ltrisi.il mid Lynchhwg, (Vmiucli il
Walton nl fi:lO p. in, with Ihr St,
1,,'Uis KxprOKN 1*01 all pnlnUi '...-l -.i"1
uortli'wuat,

If yon ine thinking of taking ;i trip
Yol want ipiotatioiia, clieapeal late,
liable nml eorroet Information
routes, train schedules, lhuino.il eomfotl
nil!.'ami qillokcst way. VVrlli! an,I ill*
liiforinatloii is ynura lor the asking »
i.four ooinplcto Map Knldem

W ii. l!i.Mi.i., (. r. a
M V, If it o.o. t. i" a

i Itottiiek« v

APPALACHIAN
EXPOSITION
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

September 11 to October 1

Main Building Containing SO.OOO Bquaro feet of ExhIMt Space.

A Most Magnificent and Novel Exploitation of
Resources of the Entire Appalachian Region
iw.ooo in alluring attractiona varying In variety, innumerable high cumId*.ay it Aviation tournament. Panoramic presentation of the

atone apectacle, "Battle of King's Mountain," In peerless pyrotechnics.$15,000 In premlume for live Block, horticultural and agricultural die-
ays. poultry and pet stock, automobile a'nd horse racing, a..d every con*livable lint of Induatrlal and commercial enterprise.The most complete eshibit of timber and mineral producta of the Southtat haa yet been assembled.

President Taft, Speaker Champ Clark. Qov. Wocdrow Wllaon, Oov. Jud-Harmon, Gov. Den W. Hooper, Col. William J. üryan and many other
nternatlonal fame will be guests and tpeakers.tlonal

Remember the Dates,
September 11 to October 1
Remember the Railroad Rats»,Ths> Best Ever Given To Any

£ Exposition e


